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Transit Bu Adds Route
Pursuing its plan to create a

coordinated bus network in Long
Island’s heartland, Mid-Island

Transit of Westbury is about to

add another spoke in its grow-
ing radial system’ serving the

Hicksville area. The proposed
route will form a direct link

between the city of Glen Cove

and the

Jericho, Syosset, Hicksville and

Bethpage.
Mid-Island Transit System&

president Maurice Forge, who

helped sparkplug the original
Speedshuttle bus demonstration

project now breaking passenger
records on its runs to Engineers

Hill in Plainview, is also de-

veloping the Glen Cove - Beth-

page undertaking. Forge took

segments of six existing Mid-

Island bus lines, connected them

with two proposed:extensions and

came up with a resulting route

that will serve one of the biggest
concentrations of jobs on all

Ligg,island.
extensions

_

have alrea
been approved by the Nassau

County Board of Supervisors,
which last month issued a con-

sent to Mid-Island Transit. to

operate the new line, as rec-

ommended by the Franchise De-

partment. The next and final

step is the New York State Public
Service Commission before

whom a hearing on the proposed
route was held Tuesday April

16.
The proposed bus line will

start at the foot of Landing Road

in Glen Cove and proceed over

existing routes in that City.
Leaving Glen Cove, the buses

will take Cedar Swamp Road,
the most direct way to the mid-

island area.

At the junction with Route 106,
the buses will run a short dis-

tance east on Jericho Turnpike
(where, incidentally, severalnew
office buildings are nearing com-

pletion) to Robbins Lane. They
will take in the entire length

of Robbins Lane, housing Fair-

child Camera, Sperry Gyroscope
and other prestigious industrials.

past the Landia station of the

Long Island Rail Road, over Mil-

ler Place and Miller Road in

Hicksville, studded by numerous

large, medium and small enter-

prises, and then over Woodbury

Detection Da
For Glaucoma

The Lions: Clubs of Nassau

are sponsorin a Glaucoma De-

tection Day in Nassau on Thurs-

day, Apr. 25. Members of the

LI Ophtalmological Societ who

are donating their services, and

cooperating with the Lions Clubs,
The test is free to all over

40 from 10 AM to 6 PM on

Thursday, Apr. 25, at the fol-

lowing Hospitals: Central Gen-

eral in Plainview, Franklin Gen-

eral in ValleyStream, Hempstead
General,

_

Meadowbrook, Mid

isla i oe an Nor Shor
G

Do in Tso Gle Cove

Long Beach Mem-co Merc in Rockville Centre

Nassau in Mineola andSouth Nas-

sau in Oceanside.

industrial areas of -

Road to the Hicksville railroad

station.
From there the buses will make

an “S&# over Broadway, South

Oyster Bay Road and Stewart

Ave. stopping at medical build-

ing, plants and all main Grum~

man employee entrances on the.”

way to the Bethpage station.

Considering the~ enthusiastic
first reactions of industrial man-

agements and job-developing
agencies, it appears quite likely
that joint Federal Housing &

Urban Development Administra-

tion and HUD-TSTC Tri-State

Transportation Commission

project) will make this new bus

line a demonstration operation
under the $2.2-million grant cur-

rently supporting the Engineers
Hill runs in Plainview and sev-

etal experimental home-to-jobs
bus routes in adjoining Suffolk

County.
“Long Island&#39; traffic and eco-

nomic problems cannot be tackled

without a comprehensive public
transportation network converg-

ing and radiating from the ‘in-
dustrial and ommerci com-

plex around rumman,’’ Forge
says. ‘We are doing our best

to make such a bus system an

early reality.’’

Alumni Sprin
Dance Ma 3

“The Hicksville High School
Alumni Association has an-

nounced that plans have now been

completed for its Annual Spring
Dance, to be held at Gigi’s of

Westbury, 680 Old ca Roa
on Friday evening, May

Dancing to the pa ”

of An
thony LaCorte’s orchestra will

start at 9:00 P.M.
Tickets at $3 each may be

purchased from Board members

or Dance Committee Chairman,
Miss Dolores Crawford, at WElls

5-1419. They are also available

at the Hicksville Sweet Shop and

Holden’s Stationery.

Hold Missionar
Conference Apr. 21

The First Baptist Church of

Hicksville, New York, located at

Liszt St. and Pollok Place, will
be holding its annual Missionary

Conference at the church, start-

ing Wednesda April 17th and con-

through , April 21,
The missionary outreac of the

Africa Evangelical Fellowship,
under the direction of Dr. Robert

L. Foster, Executive Secretary,
will be presented.

The weekday meetings will
start at 7:30 P.M., and the Sun--

day meetings will be at 11:00
A.M. and 7:30 P.M.

Grumma Wins
C Contract

Rep.

rp, of Bethpage,
has receiv a Coast Guard con-

tract for the construction of one

long-range jet aircraft.
The aircraft will be built in

Bethpage at a cost of $2,781,748

Boar Finish Budg :

School Tax Rate

May Exceed $9
Hicksville School District faces an all-time record tax rate under the

proposed school budget of over $9 per $100 it was learned this week as the

Board of Education completed details on the budget to be submitted to vote

on May 8 at seven schools. The rate could be reduced under State legislation.

A proposal to make transpor-
tation a separate question on the

ballot has been rejected by the
Board. The proposal was made

via a petition called for a sepa-

rate expenditure of $627,962
_which sponsors had indicated

would have assured student

transportation in the event of

an ‘austerity budget’’.
Also on the ballot will be the

question of sale of old Nicholai
St. School Bldg, which has been

closed for several months. The

sale price is not dis-

sles s budget is forecast
at Ta 00 compared with

$14,840,000 this year.
Copies of the preliminary bud-

get are being distributed by the
Board of Education thru its own

publication, ‘‘Your School Board

Reports”’.
The budget includes elemen-

tary and high school summer pro-

gram and summer recreation
which were deleted from last

year’s finalized budget.
The $16 million plus budget

does not include changes which

may be made by the Board in
staff salaries and other items

now under negotiation.

The Board-plans a public hear-

ing on the budge on Apr. 22
when the subject of-redistrict-

ing will also be‘considered.

Sprin Fashion

Show on Ma 2
The Sisterhood of the Hicks-

ville Jewish Center will present
a Spring Fashion Show featuring

fashions by Arlene Levitan.

°

The fashions will be seen at

the Hicksville Jewish Center on

Jerusalem Avenue amd Maglie
Drive.

For information call Dorothy
Koslowski at WE 8-9683 or Mil-

dred Smithhe a WE 1-729
ey

REPRESENTATI from left are Dr. Albert Donor, Division Chairman, Sciences,
Business, Nassau Community College; Willia Campbell,Muse T

tive Research & Evaluation Department, N c

Countr Store

Fair Apri 19
The Rosary Altar Society of

Holy Family Church, Hicksville,
will hold a Country Store Fair in

the Church Auditorium on Fri-

aa April 19th, from to 9

P.M. Admission is free, Games

and Show for children,
Refreshments will be sold.
Booths and Attractions to be

included in the Country Fair are:

Needle and Thread, Thrift Table,
Arts & Crafts, Book Bags &

Boxes, Religious Article Cake
Walk for Children, Magician Show

- at 2 & 4 P.M. by Chris Ward,
Copper Craft, Tupperware, Art

Exhibit, Sale and Contest, Raffle
for Afghan, Antiqued Milk Can,

Patchwork Quilt, Fishing Bowl

Game.

Wins Scholarship
Congressman Lester L. Wolff

has amnounced that Michael .J.

Callahan, of 5 Lynn Place, Beth-

page, has been awarded a 1968

Regular Naval Reserve Officer

Training Corps scholarship.

In Central Florida
Mr. and Mrs.

+

eore Poger
of 10 Seymour Lane, Hicksville
and thefr daughters Ann and Fi-
leen visited the observation deck

at Clermont, Central Florida.

They have been visiting Mr. and

Mrs. Fred Doland in Orlando,
formerly of Hicksville.

Initiated
Karen Katzman, 61 Mass La.,

Jericho, is among 743 women stu-

dents whose high scholastic
makes them eligible for

initidtion into Sigma Epsilon Sig-
ma, national honorary society for

freshmen women at the University
of Wisconsin.

Coll

Name Science

Grad Fellows

Paul S. Ber 22 North Drive
Great Neck, a “Univer~
sity student who will study nu-

So at Princeton Uni-

Allan Berlted,
7

73 Radnor Road,
who will continue

Engineering, and

Trustee;Tustee; Micha Balla Representa-
Mrs. Secre-

tary, The Gregory Museum; Robert Lukitsh, Director, Research & Eval Nase Cont Col-

lege recently visited the Gregory Museum at 207 Cottage Boulevard, whic

some college or colleges on Long Island,

h is seeking to affiliate with
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Joins Quarter Century Club

Corporsi-on earlier this month,

is among 25 Long Islanders

,
celebrated his Silver being welcamed into the‘

SERVING LUNCHEON, DINNER & SUPPER OAILY

FRANK’S ALIBI
RESTAURANT

Catering To Weddings And Parties

50 Old Country Road Hicksville,

Telephone

Bethpag R Broadwa

1968

Newsman Head

Republica P

Nassau Republican Chairman

Joseph M, Margiotta today an-

nounced the appointment of

former newspaperman Gene

Turner as Public Relations Dir-

ector for the Nassau County Re-

publican Committee.

Turner, 26, will leave his

present post in the Hempstead
Town Public Information Office

to assume his new duties April 22.

Margiotta said Turner will

have direct supervision of Nassau

GOP press relations, assisted

by Press Secretary Robert Kush-

ner who is scheduled to under-

take additional headquarters as-

signments.
“I&#39; gratified to obtain the

services of a man of Gene Turn

er’s experience and ability to

handle my public relations and

that of the County Committee,”’
Margiotta declared. “His ap

Pointment is one of several steps

planned to expand and gear our

organization for Nassau Repub
lican victories at the polls in

‘os and the years ahead.””
Before joining the town in Oxct-

ober 1966, Turner was a re-

porter, rewriternan and copy
editor for the Long Island Press.

He is a craduate of St. John’s
University.

Turmer and his wife, Laura,

are the parents of three children

and live at 559 Clark Place,
Uniondale.

Housin Authorit
Honors Dr. Kin

The Oyster Bay Town Housing
Authority, acting on the recom-

mendation of Town Board Ma jor-
ity Leader Ralph J. Marino, has

adopted a resolution naming the

Town’s first low-income hous~

ing development the ‘Dr. Mar-

tin Luther King, Jr. Memorial

Housing Development.’’
Ground-breaking ceremon-

jes for the 18-unit low-income

complex on Lexington Avenue in

Oyster Bay, will be heid Sat-

urday morning, April 13 at 10

A.M, Actual construction is

slated to begin later this spring.
«While no memorial of mere

brick and mortar adequately can

honor Rev, King, we feel that

naming this development after
him will help in some small way

to foster the ideals for which he

gave his life,’? Marino said.

Cedarettes Plan

Card Benefit
The Cedarettes of Long Island

Forest No. 162 are planning a

ecard party to be held on Friday
evening, April 19th, at 8 p.m.

in the Tall Cedar Building, 493

Newbridge Ave., East Meadow.

The public is most cordially
invited to attend. Refreshments

will be served and there will
be prizes.

ws

@
’Dear Sheila:

if you have moved your home you know the problems facing us

this week with the shift of our office from Twinlawns Ave., Hicks-

ville, to the corner of Halsey Ave., and Gid Country Rd., (near the

corner of Newbridge Rd., whe oS ON Ore oe

widening work. .We keep eee wro says MEDARD
z

getting the

OFENLOCH, for th Centennial Celebration of our volunteer fire-

men. It is May 25. Among those coming is Rhine

elected Hicksville Fire Chief is
ceed GUS COTSONAS,.

. .

NY, with an

CLIFFORD DAVIS. He will suc-

.Wimer of a contested race for third
assistant chief was RED MERTZ who had tried before with less

syecess.

Newly inducted as a member of Hicksville Rotary is BOB

BRENNER who is a judo expert with a black belt, we&#3 told.
.

BILL LAUTER has accepted chairmanship for the Rotary Ladie
.

night in October or early November.
. .

.Don&# forget the worthy
purpose of the Rotary Club can sale: enous oar Dae in

servic

Catholic Daughters
60th Anniversary
On May 30th, the members of

Court St. Cec ilia #36, Hempstead,
Catholic Daughters of America,

will celebrate their 60th Anaiv—-

ersary One of the oldest Courts

‘on Long Island, the group was

organized in 1903. with a mem-

bership of 30. Early meetings
were held in a small, unheated,

hall ou Fron: St. in Hem stead.

In their ‘‘Pioneer Days’
St. Cecilia helped to organize

several Courts in surrounding
towas.

Today, Court St. Cecilia is

still flourishing. Me2tings are

held on the second Tuesday of

each mcith, in Our Lady of

Loretta Cludhouse, 90 Greenwich

St, Hempstead. The Rt. Rev.

Monsignoy Aloysius H, Gillick,

Pastor Emecitus of Our Lady
of Loretto Church. is Chaplain
for the group. Mrs- Leon Gra-

bowski is Worthy Grand Regent.
The work of the Catholic

Daugiters is chiefly spiritual
aad charitable; they nave as their

motto ‘Unity and Charity’’.
Througn the years, the mem-

bers of Court St. Cecilia have

helped the needy, th aged, the

hospitalized, and servicemen --

working on occa n with Catholic

Charities, the National Catholic

Comin. uty Service, and the USO.

Also, they have contributed to

eduvacional projects, various

mission commi.ities, and other

Near-Record Number
As Nassau County grows, 50

does its qualified list of notaries

public. According to County Clerk

Harold W. McConnell, the num-

ber should reach 10,000 this year,

a near record.

By March 30, the date for bi-

ennial renewal of notaries, the
number filing applications was

7,851. New, and also renewal

applications, may be filed during
the year, Mr. McConnell said.

A notary public is a public of-

ficial, McConnell explained. A

notary public must carry out his

worthy charities. Their main

source of revenue are card part-
ies, cake sales, ruminaze sales,
raffles, and occasional fashion

show. All pcoceeds are used to

carry out their work.

Court St. Cecilia&#39;s 60th An-

niversary will be celebrated of-

ficially on Saturday, June Ist.

On that date, a Mess will be of-

fered at 8:30 A.M., in Our Lady
of Loretto Church, on Greenwich

St, for all the living aad deceased

members of the Court. Brunch

will be served imined.atety fo!-

lowing, in the schoo! aud toriun

Members and friends will at-

tend.a Dinner Dance in the even-

ing at the Knights of Columtus

Hall, on Gceeenwich St. Mrs.

Albert Cooke, Past Grand Regent,
of Court of St. Cecilia, andChair-

man for the Dinner Dance, is

working on the final arrange-
ments.

Mss. Nicholas Fredericks.

also a Past Grand Regent, is

Chairmaa for the Journal being
prepared foc the Anniversary.
Members, friends, and local

mevchants who have already been

contacted have been very couper-
ative in response to requests for

boosters and ads. The drive for

well-wishers will continue until

May .1st, and it is hoped that

Court St. Cecilia #86 will have

a souvenir Journal that will m2

their 60th Aaniversary a mom-

ovable occasion.

eof Notaries
duties and functions only in ac-

cordance with the law, he added.

The County Clerk said that the

qualifying tests for appointments
as a notary public are conducted

every Monday at 11 A.M, at the

Mineola office of the New York

Secretary of State. Appointments
are made by the Secretary of
State. Those qualified must be

United States citizens and reside

in New York State-for at least one

year preceding the appointme
and must continue to live in the

te

167 Broadway
Hicksville, N.Y.

Convenient Parking In Rear .

OF RICHARD ST. BETWEE

W CARL WEST CHERRY STS

SEAM & EISEMA INC.
INSURANCE SINC 1889

PHON
.831—0600
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Our Men I Armed Forces :
RUPMERE EN YRNNEERAYE EMM MO RR eR

Army Private First Class
James ‘L. Bolson,, 24 Janet Drive,
Plainview, is participating in‘*O-

peration Jeb Stuart’? in Vietnam
with other members of the 1st
Air Cavalry Division,

* * *

Airman First Class Gennaro
Cuomo, son of Mr.and Mrs.Sam-
uel S, Cuomo of 3.Forest Drive,
Plainview, been
from a U.S. Air Force technical
school at Keesler AFB, Miss. He

was trained as a radiorepairman
and has been assigned to a unit
of the Strategic Air Command at

Vandenberg AFB, Calif.

O&#39; Warns

Town Residents
Oyster Bay Town Clerk, Wil-

liam B. O’Keefe today warned
town residents to be wary of un-
licensed door-to-door solicitors

and peddlers,
O&#39;Ke said that each bona

fide door-to-door,salesman must

display a 1968 solicitor’s license

that is issued by the office of the

Town Clerk.
«This license includes a photo-

graph of licensee andis proof that

he has been investigated by law

enforce officials,’? said O’
fe.

He urged residents to call the

police or the Town Clerk’s of-

fice if they are approached by
hawkers, solicitors or salesmen

without a license. He added that

licenses are not requtret by
newspaper carriers andpolitical

or religious organizations,

Cancer Control

Month Begi
April is Cancer Control Month

and the Central Nassau Unit is
off to a great start with over

3000 volunteer Crusaders in this
area making door-to-door ap-

peals for funds to support the

1968 Educational fund Raising
Crusade of the American Cancer
Society’s Nassau Division, ac-

cording to Edward J. Speno of
East Meadow, Unit Crusade Com-
-mittee Chairman and Vice-chair-
man Chas. O&#39; Jr. of East

Meadow.

The chairmen have announced

the appointment of Village Chair-

men who will work together as a

committee, and each in his.own

village, recruit, organize and

direct the fund raising activities

and distribution of educational

literature advocating yearly
checkups by the family doctor or

at the Nassau Cancer Detection

Center. These chairmen. are:

The Bellmores - Mrs, Thomas

Skinner of 2448 Legion St., Bell-

more: Levittown - -Co-chair-

men are Vincent O’Connor of

852 Strang Drive, Wantagh and

Burton S. Joseph of 3697 Regent
Lane, Wantagh; Merrick- Frank

Dillon of 168 No. Hewlett Av&g

enue; Morth Merrick - Wm. J.
Bruno of 1151 Merrick Ave.,

No. Merrick; Seaford - Austin

Verity, Jr., 3685 Merrick Road;
Uniondale - Mrs. Ed Sutherland,

569 Webster Avenue and Wan-

stagh -° Stewart Jones of 298

Duckpond Drive, South,
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Army Private First Class
Thomas EF Saurer, 20, sonofMr.

and Mrs. Charles F, Saurer, 51

First St., Hicksville, is partici-
pating in ‘‘Operation Jeb Stuart’’
in Vietnam with other members
of the 1st Cavalry Division.

The division is carrying out

search and destroy missions’ in

Quang Tri Province and around
the old imperial capital of Hue.

Pvt. Saurer, a rifleman in

Company D, 2nd Battalion of the

division’s 7th Cavalry, arrived

in Vietnam in February of this

year. He entered the Army in

September 1967, completedbasic
training at Ft. Gordon, Ga., and

was last stationed at Ft. Jackson,
S.C. ‘

Saurer attended L,I, Lutheran

High School, Brookville and was

employed by Goldman Brothers
before entering the Army.

Zonta Salutes

Pakistan Apr. 18
“Members of the Zonta Club

of Long Island (a professional
women’s service organization) .

lute

7 p.m., Thursday,
the Rockville Links Club,
Beach Road, Rockville Centre.

An international organization,
Zonta will be chartering two new

clubs, one at Dacea and one at

Lahore, Pakistan, in the month.

of April.
The speaker of the evening

will be Monhammed Yanus, T.
P.K., Counselor, Pakistan Miss:

jon to the United Nations, and

member of the Pakistan Foreign
Service,

JEFFREY C. POSTER has been

appointed as assistant adminis-
trator of Meadowbrook Hospital

was announced: by Dr. James F.

Collins, superintendent.
Poster, -a graduate of Bran-

deis University, received a Mas-

ter of Public Administration

1

de
versity’s Sloan Institute of Hos-

pital and Medical Care Admin-

istration, He comes to Meadow~
brook from The Roosevelt Hos-

pital in Manhattan, where he was

administrative assistant.
Dr, Collins said Poster will

the activities of sev-

eral administrative departments
at the hospital.

FRED J. NOETH
Editor and Publisher

PETER HOEGL

Advertising Manager

.

DANIEL G CARROLL
Business Manager

Marine P.F.C. Robert T. Pel-
cher, son of

M and Mrs. Fred
Pelcher gg lero Hicks-

ville, is now serving with the
3rd Bn. 7th Marine Kilo Co., of

st Marine Division in Vie
-

Offer Chan

I Bud Bill
ssemblyman Stanley Harwoodiis writt to 147 fellow legisla-

tors urging bipartisan support of

a new tax plan he wil of ip tie

with gross annual income of

$23,000 or less.”’
The proposal was made by Nas-

sau County Executive H.
Nickerson two weeks ago when he

Nickerson visited legislativ
leaders in Albany Tuesday to seek

support for the plan. He called the
Governor’s surtax ‘‘a shame

* tax.”
“The substitute plan, as pro-

posed in my amendment,” Har-

wood said, ‘‘would raise the sam

per cent of the taxpayers of New

York State.
&quot;T net impa of Rockefel-

ler’s proposal would be an in-

At Old Westbur
Furnishings belonging to ie

late Mrs. George Whitney will

sold at auction at her late ole
dence on Bacon Rd., Old West-

bury, on ‘Thursday,
”

Friday and

Saturday, April 18, 19 and 20.

O. Rundle Gilbert, ‘o Garrison-

on-Hudson, and New York City,
will conduct the sale.

Included in the auction are

American, English, French and

Italian furniture clocks; 25

carved wood eagles; china, glas
silver, linen and bric-a-
bronzes, including one by Mac-

Monnies; books, oriental rugs;
prints an mezzotint and Worl
War I posters from France.

Five automobiles, including a

1927 Maxwell sedan, will be sold

at auction Saturday at 2 p.m. Also
to be sold at that time area panel
truck and a tractor.

The exhibit will be held on

Tuesday, April 16, from 10 a.m.

to 5 p.m, The auctio will beat 10 a.m. each day. L

will be available on the prem-
ises on the sale days.

BUY YOUR EASTE
WHERE THEY ARE GROW

Newbridge ReadSS

Going To Delhi

BRUCE THOMAS ‘of 43 Elwood

Ave., Hicksville, has been ac-

cepted for admission in Septem-
ber. to the State University
Agricultural and Technical Col-

lege at Delhi. He will study
Construction Technology.

Bruce plans to graduate from

Hicksville High School, Class of

1968, ws

FLOW S

@ATAGIE
GREENHOUSES

(= aeFLOR wc
Serving the Community 39 Yeors

82 Lee Avenue We Telegrop
Hicksville, N.Y. WE 1-024 and Deliver Flow

crease of 46 in the per

of income paid in taxe bya
$5,000 a year family, and an in-

crease of 23 per cent for families

earning $10,000. Higher bracket

taxpayers would experience less

of an increase, in percentage
terms, than low-income tax-

payers.
*Nickerson’s proposal would

generate $30 million in addi-
tional revenue from th state tax

without affecting any taxpayers
with gross family incomes of

$23,000 or less,’’ he stated.
Harwood said the plan calls for

additional graduated tax brackets

at the upper end of the state’s
tax scale, starting at $17,000 of

taxable income which is roughly
equivalent to a gross family in-

come of $23,000, Top rate would

be boosted from the present 10

per cent on taxable income over

$1 000 to 20 per cent on taxable
income ov $25, 000.

«Since the taxpayer can deduct
the amount of his state tax when

filing his Federal tax return,

ent would provide,
$157 million of the $3 million

QUINNY
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Hicksville, New York
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Plan Testimonial

Dinner Apr. 24
The American Caneer Society,

ial dinne!

honor of Dr. Raiph A. Camardella

and State Senator Edward J.

on Wednesday evening, April 24

at 7:00 P.M, at Carl Hoppi’s
Westbury Manor, Jericho Turn-

pike, Westbury, it is announced

by Dr. Raymond F. Smith, Divi-

sion President

Citations from the Nassau Di-

vision will be presented to the

physician and legislator in

honor of their dedicated, untiring
leadership in the crusade against
cancer. For more than a decade

both men have served the Divi-

past President and past Board

Chairman and throughout this

period have shown a deep per-

sonal interest in the health and

welfare of the county&# residents.

accepted the

responsibility of coordinating and

implementing all facts of the Di-

vision’s year-round cancer con-

trol program.

More than 200 friends, col-

Jeagues and lay persons are ex-

pected to attend the affair, ac-

cording to Dr. Smith.

Dinner committee co-chair-

men are Joseph M. Margiotta and

Dr. Gilbert Sherman, Division
Viee - President. Coordinating
dinner committee chairman is

Herbert M. Balin,
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Name Winner

Of Scholarshi
Roger Wangerin has been

named winner of the Olive Dut-

fon Voice Scholarship follow-

ing auditions held recently in

Christ Church, Manhasset. The

award is given biennially by the

Singers Club, a choral group
of the North Shore. Miss Alicia

Maria Foglio of Manhasset was

a co-winner this year. Formal

presentation will be made at the

spring concert af the Singers
Club, at 8:30, April 27, at the

North Shore High School] in Glen

Head. Atthis time, Mr. Wangerin,
a baritone, and Miss Foglio, a

lyric soprano, will sing their

winning arias.

Mr. Wangerin is a reacher of

emotionally disturbed children

at the Service Occupations Schoo]

of the Nassau County Vocational

Education and Extension Board,
in Syosset, He has done extensive

solo work in oratorios and mt

sicals, and received his train

ing at Adetphi College and Nes-

sau Community College.

PROMPT PAY MENT
The State Assembly has passed

a bill sponsored by Assemblyman
Arthur “Jerry’’ Kremer, toallow

jurors to receive prompt pay-

ment of fees for uury duty.
Many times Nassau County

jurors have complained of the

long delay they suffer before pay-
mem is made for their service,

he says.

Under the bill jury commis-

Sioners will be able to send

payment vouchers direcuy
to county treasurers for pay-
ment.

WHAT IF YOU HAD

A BIG AUTO AC-

CIDENT TODAY?

at Mog

260 NORTH BROADWAY

cUSTO,
o Ne

+ +

Ora woe
REMINDER FROM

THE HERBERT INSURANCE AGENCY

OVerberook 1-1313

PLEASE INCREASE

YOUR PROTECTION
w ON YOUR

INSURANCE

vour own mmsurance bro-

ker of agent.)

. 4
lw o

HICKSVILLE, L.I. 1180)

Proudl Display Our Fla
NOT ONLY ON HOLIDAYS BUT

EVERY DAY OF THE YEAR

Chas Wogner Post No. 421

24 € Nicholai St.,
George Johnston, Commouuic.

Americon Legion
Hicksville

You don’t have
to know the boss

Myron Kaufman, builder

of Calonial Harhor

Lido Beach, “We build homes in every

Long: Island price range, and we use gas

heat in every type of con-

struction. Gas 1S a very

democratic heat in that

every homeowner pays

proportionately the same

rate. The people in Hewlett

Harbor and Lido Beach

pay the same price as the people in East

Hampton or anyplace else. You

don&# have to know the boss.”

£¢LONG ISLAND LIGHTING

1968

Ad and PR

Firms Merg
Martin A. Bursten, an aide to

Governor Nelson A. Rockefeller,

town, has been chosen President

af The Bursten/ Phillips Com-

advertising public
firm

which was formed last January
through a merger of two Long
Island advertising and public re-

lations agencies,
Bursten, who was President of

Bursten, Whitford & Newman,
Inc. of New York andGreat Neck,
prior to its merger with A & T

Advertising Company of Hicks-

ville, is Governor Rockefeller’s

Special Consultant for Com-

munity Affairs. Phillips, a wide-

ly - known authority on advertis-

ing and marketing, was President

of A & T Advertising, serving
clients in various parts of the

U.S. and in Puerto Rico.

The consolidated firm, with

seven complete departments, is

considered one of the most com-

prehensive, under - one - roof

agencies on the Eastern Seaboard.

The departments include: art,
“photography, printing,  audio-

visual, editorial and direct mail.

In additio the new firm owns a

publishing and news syndicate
acquired through the purchase,
this month, of Graphic Features

Syndicate, and Graphic News

Photos, which have been serving
newspapers and other publica-

tions since 1939.

Graphic Features Syndicate
publishes a number of trade and

news publications including:
Boating Times, Computer News,
Test Lab Times, Swimming Pool

Times, CATV News, Golf Range
News, Franchising News, and

Long Island Pictorial Review.

Bursten/ Phillips clients in-

clude diversified industries,
trade associations, munic-

ipalities, and financial and ed-

ucational institutions in this

country and abroad. Their New

York offices are at 110 East

42nd St.

Reveal New

Wedge Polic
Martin in ‘‘Guys andpole

opens Friday, April 19, at

the Wedgewood Dinner Theater in
Glen Cove and the avalanche of

advance reservations has forced

a change in the dinner theater’s
schedule. Because of popular de-

mand, two complete shows will

be presente each Saturday, be-

ginning April 20, and the Wedge-
wood will be open an additional

evening each week, beginning
Tuesday April 23.

For the Early Show each Sat-

urday, dinner will be servedfrom

7 to 9 with continuous dancing. As

usual, the cost of the entire eve-

ning out -- dinner, dancing and

the two hour musical comedy --

will depend on choice of diner

entree. The Wedgewood’s usual

week-day prices, starting at

$7.50, will prevail for the Early
Show, with curtain time for ‘‘Guys
and Dolls’’ at 5:30.

For the Late Show each Sat-

urday, dinner will be served

from 9:30 to 11:30 with contin-

uous dancing. Choice of entree

will determine the cost of the

gala evening, with prices from

$9.75. Late Show curtain time is

11:30 P.M,
Under its new six-day-a-week

policy, dinner will be served in

the Wedgewood Room from 6 P.M,

Tuesday through Friday, with

showtime at 9 o’clock. Sunday
dinner will be served from 5

P.M. with showtime at 8 o’clock.
Prices from $7.50, depending on

dinner entree. Reservations are a

must: OR 6-1100,

Need Volunteers
Hospital volunteers are urgent-

ly needed in Meadowbrook Hos-

pital, In order to meet this need,
the Nassau County Chapter of the

American Red Cross will hold

special training classes from 9:30
to 11:30 A.M. om May 6th, 8thand
13th.

Registration is limited, Call
Pioneer 7-3500 for an appoint-

ment.

“Somebody said that in order

to live off of a garden, you

practically have to live in it.”

—J. D. Eldridge, Overton -

(Tenn.) County News.

“The only person ever to get
his work done by Friday was

Robinson Crusoe.’’—Chuck

Hagen, The Cornell (Wisc.)
Courier.

the Old Win

“The woman who&#3 dress

to pleas her husband wears

last year’s clothes.”

“Everybod calls me chief, -

doctor—but I feel they aren’t

sincere...”

RADIO &
Serving This Commu

HENRY’S

SPECIALIZING IN REPAIRS

23 Broadway
W 1-0627 wic

TV SHOP
for the Past 30 Yeors!

PRICEFI SPE
~ KNOCKOUT

SALE of
&qu EXEC. CARS

Sorry, We Can’t Print Prices :

.

Co In... You& BUY W Promise!
KNOCKOU PRICES on USED CARS, TOO!

67 Pont CatSpt Cpe, Pwr $2495 ‘63 Ford XL, Pwr...... $1095

*65 Buick 2-Dr. Hardtap.. $1495 ‘63 Triumph Spt Conv. $695

at the sign of the friendly Buddha

“where the Customer is King” E

+

I vince} 3333 SUNRISE H&#39

PONTIAC WANTA LI. - 781-6666Pon’
Time from: Hicksville and:;

Plainview - 15 minutes south on

_

Wontagh Stote Parkway
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4 H tions largest traveling Country bi-monthly Newsletter received dances, sports and social ac-Free Inspectio Cummin Heads
Club” hes appointed James J. hy an active membership in eg- tivities bel for the single

For Detch Elm Universal P Cummings of Hicksville as Dir- cess of 16,000. generation. The most recent

i
:

ector of Public Relations. Cum- During the past 11 years‘Uni- unique concept was Universal’s

Public Works Commissioner Philip G. Munson, President all mem- versal Sports & Social Clubs first in apartment house for

Herbert J. Simins reminds all 29d Founder of the bership activity in its four divi- has had a
a6 located at. 100

Nassau property owners that the Sports & Social Clubs, ‘‘thena-- sions and-will be Editor of the in the many organized events, Lincoln Avenue, Mineola.

elm trees for the purpose of dis-

m

Dutch Elm

Anyone apparent signs
of the disease may have a free

‘ion by calling the County’s i

as

°
~ slowed substantially.””

_ae
2

:

Firestone
i Cancer Societ DELUX THRIFTI- ROTAR MOWER

KickOff Held ,
iran en pri aliens icode featur

The 1968 Crusade of the Am- con

ic positive starting
oc

Dependable, smooth runnin 3 H.P. engin
erican Cancer Society, Nassau a

6

sDep cycle, 3 HP. engine - *Instant-action recoil starter

Division, got of th a Weey occ
ig a

Cutting heigh adjustable 1 to 3 inches

of

cach village whenthe20,0
/

“hl rae

=

Fi tocrusade canvassers
,

:

S restone
.ae

: FAIRLAWNROTA MOWE

READ IT FIRST

IN THE HERALD

LEGAL NOTICE

Hicksville, County, New “

York with
103 of Article 5-A of the General

°

oe Seis &quot;ALS A COM LI O
|

tian th lowest Bidar fo -

. . YARDMAN MOWERS AVAILABLE

EOS HO HICKSVILLE
DISTRICT NO; 17

o tho Town

of

Orster B

1

300 S. BROADWAY, HICKSVILLE, N.Y. WE 1-0961 WE 1-0170
New York

_STO HOURS: Tues., Wed., Sat: 8:00 - 6:00: Mon., Thurs., Fri. 8:00-9:00

DATED 4/10/68 X



WELL 1-1400
RATES — Wanf ads — $1.00 for first inser-

tion 15 words — 10¢ each Additionat-

ACREAGE FOR SALE

EAT UP BEACH SHACK - Sho:

alk to Beach-Stone Fireplac
Rooms - $7990 - Terms tq

Suit You Matthews, Montaul

Hwy., Bridgehampton

BABYSITTER

BABYSITTER, CLARA KELLER

WE 5-1656.

FOR RENT

For rent Furnished room in Pri-

vate Home. Business person pre-

ferred, 681-6121.

MISCELLANEOUS
_

SUBSCRIBE TO THE HERALD
and save. Three dollars a year

sent to PO Box 95, Hicksville,

N.Y., brings 52 issues of your

home town newspaper.

HELP WANTED

FURNITURE

SALESMAN
MALE - GOOD OPPORTUNITY

SALARY ond COMMISSION

PART TIME

Qualified Furniture Salesman

Only
Must Speak Itolian

433-5353

PERSONAL

‘ARF. YOU having a problem witt

alcohol® Have you tried to ‘‘get

off the stuff’? on your own only

to fall flat on your face again in

a mafter of days, weeks or

months. So did we. If you want

help call Hicksville AA. Jim,
PE 5-6051.

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF t

BY THE

BOA? F

af the Town of Hempsteac wi.l

hotd a public hearing inthe Hear-

ing Room. Town Hall. Front

Street, Hempstead, New York on
i 7, 1968 at 9:30 A.M. &

to consider the fol-

and appeals:
TASES WILL

B CALLED AT 9:30 A.M
272. EAST MEADOW - Vincent

& Kathryn Jockers, two-famil;

dwelling, 1445 Median St

273. LAKEVIEW - George Han-

sen, two-family dwelling, 902

Monroe St,
274. NORTH BELLMORE - Nich-

olas R. Sudano, two-family dwell-

ing, 1314 Bellmore Ave

275. ELMONT - Charles Barra-

gato, two-family dwelling, 84

Waldorf Ave

276. NEAR BELLEROSE - Jo-

seph & Grace Savino, two-family
dwelling, 92-49 245th St.

THE FOLLOWING CASES WILL

B CALLED AT 10:00 A.M.
277, BALDWIN - John M, &

Louise D. Dewlin, erect 6 ft.

high stockade fence enclosure
from dwelling to fromt prop-

erty line, running 47 ft. along
Irving Pl. (front property line),

S/E comer Irving Pl. & West-

ervelt Ave.

278. NEAR WESTBURY - Marco

& Antoinette Amoni, maintain

banquet & catering use on first

floor of premises, S’s OldCoun-

try Rd. 143,82 ft. E o Westbury

April .

10:00 A.M.
lowing applications

c
ie

279. UNIONDALE -

Plander, construct

Harley M.
addition to

JUNK CARS

AUT JUN
JUNK CARS WANTED

825-45
or S 5-9537

FOR SALE

POODLES AKC, Personality Plus,

weeks old. ED 4-3426.

HELP WANTED MALE

RETIRED MAN for light mainten-

ance work. Parr & Hanson Inc,
16 Charles St., Hicksville WE

1-1203-

WANTED TO BUY

BUYING U.S. COINS and Stamps.

Write Box 153, Sea Cliff, N.Y.

ROOM FOR RENT

LEVITTOWN - Large, comfort-

,
Private entrance, bath, cen-

trally located. Gentleman 796-

2483.

ii

SERVICES OFFERED

CARPETS, RUGS, CLEANED.

Shampooed, stored, PY 6-7200.

Mayflower Rug Cleaning Co.

—_—_—_

EXPERIENCED PAINTER - In-

terior - Exterior - Wallpapering
sanitas, flock, foil - Reasonable

rates - free estimates, William

Moelius WE 5-1343.
Sen

-- ASPHALT -

- DRIVEWAYS --

SMOOTH-HANOSOME-OURABLE
PRICES — NO BARGAINS )
SEN -- WE 1-5116-

SERVICES OFFERED

GEORG
MOWER SERVICE

* MOWER STORAGE

SNOW 95

BLOWERS
89

Up

All Makes Repaired
153 Woodbury Rd,Hicksville

WE 5-3188
ICE SKATES SHARPENED

[Rech Rece Sa
- SPRING CLEANUP -

o Fertilizer&amp;lime

e Trimming & Pruning
e Lown Maintenance

@ Spraying
Serving Central Long Island

ait

681-4769
—&lt;——

a

TELEVISION SERVICE
makes and models, color

and black & white

Dealer of Emerson & Philco

AUD-RA-TEL
194 Old Country Road WE 1-4048

All

CONVERT WANT NOTS_ into

cash, Clean out that attic with

a Herald Want Ad. One dollar

for 15 wards with cash, Dial

WE 1-1400 or better yet write

PO Box 95, Hicksville, N.Y.

_

TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES

Serviced — Repaired
Rented

KNICKERBO
TYPEWRITE CO

960 South Broadway
Hicksville

WE5-5000

=GAL NOTICE

bowling alles with ac-

parking. N s Jerusal-

268 ft. F o Winthrop

existing

cessory

RICK - Morris 4. &

Dorsey, erect one double

illuminated ground sign

two sections (one 57 x 8°

fixed & ome 4° x 6 rotating cyl

inder) on 15 ft. high pole, ov

all height 30ft.. setback
5

from front & side property lines,

SE corner Merrick Rd, & Mon-

tauk Ave,
281, WOODMERE - Prentice Gol-

den. erect 6 ft, high chain link

fence along rear & part of side

property lines, forming rear yard
enclosure. S/s Lakeside Dr.

South 168.06 ft.

Dr,

282, EAST MEADOW

-

Salisbury
Associates, extend business use

throughout entire plot pursuant
to Sec. 267 of Town Law for pro-

posed alteration to diner, N/W

corner Hempstead Tpke. & Conti

Square Blvd.
283. BALDWIN - Fred Hansen,

variance in front width of lot at

from setback line to construct

one-family dwelling withtwo-car

garage, W/s Belcher St. 250

ft. N/o Arlington Ave.

284. BALDWIN - Fred Hansen,

variance in front width of lot

at front set-back line to con-

struct one-family dwelling with

two-car garage, W/s Belcher

St. 290 ft. N/o Arlington Ave.

285. BALDWIN - Fred Hansen,
variance in front width of lot from

& on street line to front set-

back line to construct one-fam-

ily dwelling with two-car gar-

age. W/s Belcher St, 330 ft.

No Arlington Ave,

286. BALDWIN - Fred Hansen,
variance in front width of lot

from & on street line to front

Evo Fairway

LEGAL NOTICE

setback line to construct one-

family dwelling with two-car gar-

age. North end of Belcher St.

B68 88 ft. Noo Arlington Ave,

287. BALDWIN — Paul M. Fried-

man, variance in front width of

lot on street line to construct

one-family dwelling with two-

car garage. north end of Bel-

cher St. 91.68 ft. N/o Koelbel

Ct

288. BALDWIN - Paul M. Fried-

man. variance in front width of

lot from & on street line to

front setback line to construct

one-family dwelling with two-

car garage, S/s Thomas Ave.

512,64 ft. W/o Grand Ave.

289. BALDWIN - Paul M. Fried-

man, variance in front width of

lot from & on street line to

front setback line to construct

one-family dwelling with two-

car garage, S/s Thomas Ave.

532.64 ft, W/o Grand Ave.
290. BALDWIN - Paul M. Fried-

man, variance in front width of

lot from & on street line to

front setback line to construct

one-family dwelling with two-

car garage, S/s Thomas Ave.

552.64 ft. W/o Grand Ave.
Interested parties should appear

at the above time and plac2. By
order of the Board of Zoning
Appeals.

W. Kenneth Chave,
Chairman

Ed Sutherland,
Secretary

CA 10) 5P

READ !T FIRST

IN THE HERALD

Repeat 5¢ word. 75¢ minimum.

IMPORTANT: If not accompanied by cash or

paid by day of publication, 25¢ billing
charge is added DEADLINE Tuesday 5 PM.

STRICTLY BUSINESS b McFeatters

“What’s this about you selling popcorn at the Safety
. Films for Supervisors!”

LEGAL NOTICE “LEG NOTICE

Proposed Hicksville Public Library Budget 1968-1969

I, Collection
Books

Periodicals & Films

Fuel and Power

Library Supplies
Building and Maintenance

Furniture and Equipment
Publicity and Program

Professional Activities

Legal Fees and Auditor

Total
Pensions

BUDGET

Less Fines

Less State Aid

NET BUDGET

MID

X

4/4

I, Salaries,
GRO:

LEGAL NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
STATE OF NEW YORK

PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

ALBANY

Case 14049

Name of Petitioner: Mid Island

Transit System, Inc.

Nature of Petition: Petitioner

requests extension of authority
in the Town of Oyster Bay, as

described in petition verified

February 28, 1968.
March 20, 1968

NOTICE is hereby given that

a public hearing will be held in

the above matter before Exam-

iner Philip Wexler, at the office

of this Commission, 199 Church

Street, New York, N.Y., on Tues-.

day, April 16, 1968, at 10:00 a.m.’
Compensation and expenses of

the Commission reasonable attri-
butable to this investigation will

be charged in accordance with
Section 18-a of the Public Serv-

ice Law.
SAMUEL R, MADISON

Secretary
MIDX 4/4

& Fees

60,000.00

,

950,00
$38,550.0

$230,562.67
$337,912.67

12,000.00
100.00

$325,812.67

Livel Count

Public Works Commissioner
Herbert J. Simins announces that

a new motion picture on the

County parks system has been

completed and is available toor-

ganizations and groups for show-

ing. Entitled «The Lively
County”’,~ the. 20-minute color,
film covers highlights of all

major County parks with par-

ticular emphasis onthe new Wan-

tagh Park which opened last sum-

mer, It was’ written, filmed

and edited by the Public Infor-

mation Bureau with the coopera-
tion of the OAS,

The ‘film’ may be borrowed

without charge from the Public

Information Bureau, County Ex-

ecutive Building, Mineola (PI 2-
3000, extension 2604), Bor-

rowers must provide their own
16mm

_

projector and projec-
tionist. an:

ZIP - The Last word
In Mail Addresses

UmUsURUEUBUNOG

FRANK MALLETT

PHOTOGRA
183 Plainview Rd., Hicksville e WElls 1-1460



.This logo was designe by direction of the Birchwoo At Jericho
Civie Association which owns all publication rights.

Te Pi Tal
b Henry Dockswell

Of the top 4 contenders only
the league leaders, the

Reichgotts, came out on top of

this past Monday’s battles.
Sid Simon’s 3rd place ‘‘Pink

Panthers’? had a wonderful op-
knock on their door as

they found themselves opposing
the Reichgotts. One of the ‘‘Pan-

thers’’, Art Rosenthal, rose to
the occasion as he clicked off

a 223 and a 200 In his first two

trys but the other ‘‘Panthers’’
couldnt come through and they

lost both games. In the last game
when Art said, ‘‘What the heck’’

and eased off thats when the
‘*Pinks’? made their moy and

salvaged 3 points.
Sam Springer’s _‘‘Sam’s

-Champs’’?, who were dethroned

a week ago, suffered the same

fate as the ‘‘Pink Panthers.”

They were bowling Robbie Gold-

stein’s ‘‘Robbers” and it looked
like they might be in for a good
night as Sam threw a 201 and

clinched the first game. But then
the ‘‘Robbers”’ took over and stole

the next two for an 8-3 victory.
“‘Sam’s Champs’’ remained in 2nd

place but they are now 7 points
behind the Reichgotts. .

The 4th place Kellerman ‘‘Buf-
falas’’ took it on the chin too.

They were meeting Herb Brody
and his 7th place ‘‘Chariey ~

FRIDAY, MAY 24

Registration at Freeport Motor Inn

SATURDAY, MAY 25

9:AM Registration at Merrick Firemen’s Field

9 AM Flea Market to Open
12 AM Judges to meet and receive instructions

PM Class J-18 to be judged.
2 PM Entertainment Barber Sho Quartet, Banjo Band ofL.1.,Caliopy.

Truck by Soythampt Auto Museum

Browns”? and they too suffered
an 8-3 defeat. Cap*t. Bill Keller-
man shot a 202 but that was suc-

cessfully countered by Horace
Bernstein’s 214 and Sam Margo-

Mes’ 216 to cement the win for
the ‘‘Charley Brown’s.”

ubs
creased their 1st place lead over

all of them.
Sid Sachs has been carrying

around a hot right arm this 2nd

629 series and he is now tied
with Robbie Goldstein for Most
200s with 19 and he is either tied
with or just ahead of Robbie’s

league leading 182 average. Too

bad Sid’s other ‘‘Molars”’ haven&#3
been of more help throughout the

season this week they
sort of woke up enough to shut

out Julie Gershen’s ‘‘Terrors.””
One other guy got a double this

week but two of the opposition
combined with a team effort to

nullify his efforts. Hal ‘‘Doc”’

Goldenberg threw a 220 and a

201 but Dave Altman with a fine

211 and cap’t Bernfe Kaplan with

a 214 led the ‘‘Kappys” to an

11-0 shout out win over ‘‘Docs

Ducks.”
Three others hit the Charmed

ircle: Murray’ Gittelman 211,
Burt Benjamin 204 and Les Shu-

FIRST JONES BEACH MEET

and TOUR OF MERRICK

MAY 24, 25, 26

Antique Automobile Club of America
Nassau County Region

at 6:30 P.M

April 11

Summer Job
For Student

The Jericho High School P.T.A.
has established

a

‘‘Youth Employ -

ment Service,’* for a second year,
to assist school students in find-

ing summer jobs. The job place-
ment bureau is appealing to every
resident and businessman in the

co! who might be in a

position to offer employment to a

high school student. We can handle
all types of positions.

If you can offer employment
please contact the following:
P.T.A. Youth Employment ‘Serv-

ice, Jericho High School, Jericho,
”

New York 11753.

‘BC A MIXED BOWLERS

On Saturday night, May 25,
the BCA Mixed Sunday Night
Bowling League (that’s where the
husbands and wives try to out-

do each other every other Sun-

day night) will have an end of

season Dinner ~-Dance at Carl

Hoppl’s in Baldwin.
There will be .a hot hor

d’ouevres cocktail hour from 8:30

to 9:30 P.M., after which the

dinner will be served. It will be
held downstairs in the Hideaway
Room where our own live band
will play for our dancing plea-
sure before, during and after
dinner. Sometime toward the end

of the meal we&#3 find time to

hand out the awards.
Then about 12:45 A.M. our en-

tire group will go upstairs to

the main room to see the 1:00
o’clock show at Carl Hoppl’s
presents every Saturday night.

Ht should be great fun. Most
of our 36 couples are probably

aware of the date but in case

some of you have forgotten, take
note and make a note. If for

some unfortunate reason any of

the group will be unable to at-
tend you had better let us know

as soon as possible.
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We,on the HERALD STAFF, greet you, on this

joyous Easter Day with the hope that the spiritual
.

message of Easter be with you each day of your

life to give you the renewed hope. that helps each

one of us, ever onward.

We on the HERALD STAFF, greet all our

friends of the Jewish Faith this Passover season,

when all rededicate themselves to the highest

jdeals. We hope that the coming months bring

a stronger and stronger realization of the great

truths.

LONG /SL4NO &
» NATIONAL BANA

THE SIGN OF
GOOD BANKING

your neighborhood

LONG ISLAND
—

NATIONAL BANK

Member of F.D 1.C

-_-

SUNDAY ,MAY 2

8:30 AM Tour will leave from Motel Headquarters for Jones Beach.

Breadfast at famous Jones Beach Restaurant.

10 AM Registration for cars not already registered
12 PM Judging of classes 19-22

WE - 0100
,

2 PM Costume awards: Children, Women, Men, Families :

10
.

=
.

c (ENT
Cors.

ON VEN
3 PM Anit for Classic and Prod ‘ars

che:
L G ISLAND oi —

Henry Austin Clark Jr, LI Auto Museum, Honorary airman
.

ON OFFI ONA

CARS WILL BE JUDGED ACCORDING TO AACA RULINGS

MAIN OFFICE: 11 BROADWAY © HICKSVILLE

To Register Cars Contact Ed Eisenberg 50 Stratford Rd., Rockville Centre NLY.
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Married Woman Pupil Wins

Campus Literary Award
Nassau Community College&#

for mature adults re-

ceived umexpected proof of tts

effectiveness last week when a

married woman student author

won an award from the campus
i “The Rocin-

The student is Mrs. Phyllis
Feiden of West Hempstead who

bopes to teach art and who won

second prize in poetry for her

work, “A Fable.’’

Despite the fact that she has

severa] children and a family to

take care of, she has better

than B records, with an average

reaching 3.81 out of a possible 4,

““We have found that motivation

is a strong factor when people
return to school. We have 400

mature adults matriculating at

the school and I know that good
academic records are not unusual

among them. As a matter of

fact no study has ever proved that

a person cannot learn beyond a

certain age.”
She said sbe had no record af

the accomplishments af her group
‘because ‘‘the program began in

a very small way in 1963 and

only recently started to build up.

No specialized records, there-

fore, have been kept.
Mrs. Feiden, who is attend-

ing the day session at Nassau

through the regular matriculating
program; is married to Norman

Feiden, research secretary to

Justice Paul Widlitz. She is a

bright, acute woman, with an ap-

parent classroom sensitivity.
With her children ranging from

Miriam, 7 through Arthur, 12
to Roberta 17, Mrs. Feiden feels

that one of the greatest advan-

tages that come to a parent at-

tending college is an astonishing
eduction in the gap between

generations,

“Going to school with young

students at my daughter’s level,”
she said, ‘‘enabled me to learn

things about my children that I

Earns Numeral

George Gilson has beenaward-

ed a freshman numeral at Mon-

mouth College for his participa-
tian on the wrestling team. The

local athlete is from Jericho.

Same 21 freshman athletes re-

ceived numerals for basketball

and wrestling at the annual winter

sports banquet March 26 at Mon-

mouth College. Gilson is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. George Gilson

of 22 19th St., Jericho.

ANTOINETTE M, ZASA, teacher
of foreign languages at Hicksville

High School, has been awarded a

Fulbright Fellowship for the °68-

*69 school year. Notification af the

highly selective award was made

by the Board of Foreign Scholar-

ships, Office af Education, Wash-

ington, D.C., last week. Miss

Zasa will be participating in the

good will for the United States.

Miss Zasa, a longtime resident

of Hicksville, attended Hicksville

High School, where upon gradua-
tion she received the French a-

ward for thé highest average in

never could have divined other-

wise. Also, having experienced
difficulty of school work, I could

more easily sympathize with

them on their scholastic prob-
lems.

“it&#39 an experience I wouldn’t

have wanted to miss, and I’m

sure my children feel the same

way.’”
With regard to her early trep-

idation in returning to school,
Mrs. Feiden said that mature

adults have a great advantage
over younger students in that,
because of their age, they can

achieve a rapport with the teach-

er that will be denied to young-

er students. ~

“‘Really, to break into school,’’
she added, ‘‘a mature adult needs

DO more nerve that he needs to

bring to a bargaining session

with a shopowner on a shopping
tour. And, like a bargain, win-

ning through is a tremendous

ego builder.’’

Grenadiers Grow

In Popularit
The Red Coat Grenadiers per-

formed last month for the Irish

American Society, honoring St.

Patrick’s Day, taking place in

Garden City-Mineola, March 10.

On March 29th at the Northern

Parkway School, the Veterans of

Foreign Wars of Uniondale un-

der the able leadership of Frank

Lang. youth activity director of

the Post sponsored a basketball

game for the local boys. Aclose

game it was, 77 points for the

Nicks. 69 for Royals. The Red-

coat Grenadiers supplied the

music.

On April 19th the Corp, will

perform at the Westbury Drive

In during intermission. The Red=

coat Grenadiers is growing in

size and popularity. r. Hal

Jacobs wants to enlarge th horn

section and has two openings for

boys to play the baritone horn

Free instrument and instructions

for those who qualify. Call him

at IV 5-3432 or come to practice
on Tuesday night at Turtle Hook

J.HLS.

Becomes Bride
Carol Lilienthal, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lilienthal of

Hicksville, was married Satur-

day, April 6, to Joel Blair, som

of Mr. and Mrs. Louis Blair of

Bayside, at the Suburban Park

Jewish Center in East Moriches.

The bride is a graduate of

Hicksville High School and a nurse

on the staff of Mid Island Hos—

pital in Bethpage. The groom 1s

a programer for Singer Sewing
Machine.

After a wedding trip to Hawaii,

California and Las Wegas the

bridal couple will make their

home in Amityville.

Check Medicine

Cabinets
The National S t Coun-

ications

rece

Instant

hat some

ate with

the Old Wmer

i

“The perfect guest is one

who says, “goodnight,” and

goes.”

SILVER ANNIVERSARY- Leon

Kaprinsk of 51 Woodbine Drive,

Hicksville, marked his 25-year
service milestone with Grumman

Aircraft Engineering Corporation
on April 13. He will be presented
with an engraved watch and hon-

ored later this year at the annual

“Quarter Century Club’’ lunch-

eon.

a first-class cultural instinition

-- the Hicksville Public Library-
For two successive years,

1966/1967 and 1967/1968, the li-

brary has had to operate under a

budget, last approved by voters

in 1965, which reflects 1965 costs

and projections. Needed addition-

al staff, a book budget that re-

flects community demands, im—-

provements in service and even

maintenanee, have had to be sac-—

rificed on the altar of inconse-

quential tax savings-
Hicksville boasts the third

largest collection in Nassau

County, but it operates on a bud-

get which puts it ninth in the Coun—

ty in per capita expendimres.
Levittown, East Meadow, Massa-

pequa, Farmingdale and Free—

port all spend more per capita
than does Hicksville.

°

Institudons make our commu-

nity. Our schools serve our youth.
Our churches and synagogue

serve the faithful. The library
serves one and all. Young and old,
scholar and dilettante, the re-

ligious and those seeking to find

a faith -- all enjoy a welcome

at this fine library, where a de-

voted staff presides over 130,000
volumes containing the accumu-

lated wisdom of our civilization.
This year, in preparation for

budget if it is to satisfy ourcom-

munity aspirations.
The Library Board of Trustees,

which is entrusted with the man-

agement of this greatlibrary, bas

risen t its responsibility, and

has adopted a budget which will

keep the library abreast of to-

day& requirements and demands.

This budget calls for a tax in-

crease of about $3 per year,

assuming an average assessment

of $5,000 per house.
This will be the first increase

in three years, if the voters ap—

prove.
That which a community cher-—

ishes, it will give much for.

Let it not be said of -Hicksville
on voting day that its people
valued $3 a year more highly

than the tion and con-

which ignites a spark in every
user that can light up our world.

ABRAHAM FISHMAN
Vice President

Board of Trustees

Hicksville Public Library

We Have Moved
Effective with this issue the business

and editorial offices of the

MID ISLAND HERA

PLAINVIEW HERAL

are located at 18 Old Countr Rd,

corner of Halse Ave., Hicksville

Mailing Address remains:

Phone number remains:

AND

PO Box 95

Hicksville, N.Y.
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